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Decis10n No. _4_0_0_7_0_ 

iJ ~;J ~ iJrJffiJ LL 
B~OF~ THE PUBLIC' UTILITIES CONMISSION OF THE STATE O? CALU'OPJ'JIA 

In the Natter or the'Application of ) 
H. H. ROACH). doing, business as ) 
YJo.R:KET TRUC .. aNG COMP.A.NY,. for relief ) 
under Section Teno!the City ) 
Carriers,', Act and, Section Eleven of' ) 
the Hiehv'a7 Carriers fAct,. ) 

~~rances 

Carl vI. Fa\lct;'tt" tor Applicant. 

App1ica tion No. 30202' 

AIlo D.Po~, !or Motor, Truck Aszocia.tion o! Southern 
Calitorn1a, interested party. 

w. o. A. Steir.er, for Southern Ca11!ornia,Freight 
Lines and.Southern Californ1:l Freight· 
Foniarders, interested. parties·. 

OPI~~ION .... ~ - ..... -.-
:fI. H. Roach, 3,n individus,l doing 'business a:; Yoarket 

Trucking Company, 1$ engaged in transporting property !orcompensa

,tion under authority' 01: radial high,\'l"aY common carrier, h1gb:w:a.y, 
, ~ . . 

contract cC'.rrier,' ?l'ld city earrier permits issued by theCoInm1ss1on. 

In this proceeding he seeks authority to ~ssesi, for service per-
. . 

!or~ed for Rei~, Murdock & Co., e ~holesale groceryccmpaDy, rates 
-, 

whieh are computed on a different, b~s1$ thantbat prescribed by the 

CO:lm1ssion in establishing :oin1mum rates, rules, ~.nd regulations 

for the tr~.nsp ort~ t10n of -geI'ler~.l commodities ",1. thin C'ali!ornia. 

Public hearing of the :na. tter "'~.S j:),ad before Exam1!ler' 

AbernathY'at Los Ang,eles on Y,ay 5, 1949. 

Applicant testified that he has oeen serving ~e1d;Murdo¢k 

& Co. for a number or years, and t~t such service const~tutes 

virtually allot his transportation operations. The commodities 
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which he transports for this company are canned foods and,:reLlted 

articles,. Quantities of ~O,OOO pounds or ::orcorthese commodities, 

in minicum sr~pments of 10,000 po~~s, a:e tendered to him daily . . 
, , , 

for delivery to reta1lmerchants who are located within a radius of 
\ ' ' . . 

approximately forty miles from the cente~ of Los Angeles. Each 
.. i . . , ' 

Shipment is dis tri bu ted a.:nong a nu:loer C?f consignees "ri thin the' SaI:le 
, ' 

general area. On the average" the n\lJtber ,of consignees.pe~ ,shipment 

is about twenty-t'\llO. 

Applicant stated that 'Until early in 1948 he' bad computed 
, 
his i'r~1ght charges in a.ccordance with the provisions· in the minimum 

1 
rate tar1ffs applicable to split-delivery shipments. He asserted 

that 'because of. the number of deliveries involved'in each ~hi:pment, 
, . 

and because the routes of delivery are irregular, the computation 

of charges under the tariff proviSiOns proved to' 'be a burdensome 

procedure. 'In 1948 he developed a different method or computation 
. , 2 

",hich he has 'been applying since. ~nO.er this :"ethod charges' are 

e,9mputed upor.. the 'basis of 8.n average rate for each area into ~rhieh 

the shipments are delivered. The ~~tness'said that he had tested 

the average rates 'by comparing the charg~s calculated thereunder on 

every shipment ~:l'lich he bad handled during the last threel:onths of 

19l,.7 and the f'irst three months of 19l,.8 With the charges "Thich ",ere 

produced under the min1mUmrates. Allegedly, the chaiges under the 
, , 

1 
The minimuJ::l rates ap,11cab1e to the transportD.t10n. herein involved 

are- provided in Eigh"!ay Carriers 1 Tar1tt No. 2 (Appendix "Dn to Deci
sion ~~o .. 31606 as amended, in Case, No. 4246) and in Righ"'ayCattierst 
Tarif'i'No .. 5, tityCarriers ' Tariff No.4 (AppendixuJ...lt of; Decis:ion 
No. 32501+, as am.ended, inCase No. 4121). These rates vary ac'cord
ing to the weight of the sr~pment, the length of-the haul, and the 
classification of" the·conmlodity. The tariffs set,forthadd1tioml 
charges "·:'lich apply ",'hen a shipment is delivered to :Clore than one 
consignee. . 

2 
Th.e .... :itness indicated that he .... m.s not avare e.t the tilne that ne 

shouldha".re ojjtained Commi~sion ~,uthori ty prior to, his' assessing', 
the different 'bas,is, of rates. ' 
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avero.ge rates vere the hieh,er. The "ritness stated that since the 

aver~.ze rates vere developed, they have been a.djusted to 'reflect 

s'Uosequent increCl,:::cs in the ::inimun rates. It "v,as a:::sel"ted by the 

applicant that under his method the applicable freight cn2.rges can 

be calcu1c. ted tlol"c·rec.d:!.ly and that the shipper, Reid, NUl'dock r:;: Co., 

can chec!-: them more easily. 'J..: prop,osed scale ot averC.ge·ra tes 'was 

suomi tted by' the "'i tness ~ 

Represeri~tives of 'the Motor Truck Association of Southern 

California. and 'of certain CO:ru:lOl~ carriers appeared as interesteo. 

parties. and participated in exa:ni:o.-~t1on of the '\<iitness. 'No one 
" 

specifically opposed' the er~,:rlting of tr..is application. 

Applicant does not allege that the established'=inimum 
, ':3 . 

rD.tes are excessive or other,,;1se unreo.scr..able. He. asser'ted that 

his "average" rate oasis \~ould '.per:n1t a reduction in clerical costs 

but eoncec1.ed t!'la.t the established oasis "'ould not inconvenience him 
. . 

greatly. It ap~ears that his principal ~im in this proceeding is. to 

simpli:!'y billing methods tor the convenience of the shipper who does 
. ,. .' 1+ 

not mai:ltain'a"tra.:f'tic department in 1ts·Los Angelesoff1ce. 

In a proceeding, of this nature it, is necessary' that. the 

Commission weich theasscrted inconveniences 'lI.'hichmay resUlt i"rotl. 

use or the esta'o11shed be.sis of minitrum rates ~.ga~nst: the pub11~ 

benefits which are derived from the ~1nter~nce of a s~"oilized basis 

3 ..' . 
To the contra.ry, applicant b2.s 'been assessine, and herein seeks 

authority to continue~ssessi'ng, lIave:,a~ett :'~tes"v.'b.ich asserteo.ly . 
,,!ould result in ch..1.rges in e::r.cess of tilose l:hich 'V'ould~e l':'odooced 
'by the established ::lini:num r::,. tes. Applicant t s :'ate comparison ,,;~s l'lOt 
supported, hO'll."ever, by any s~o't'r1nz of' the actual :,csults' under either 
~asiS, or by other ~.deCi.uate explar...ation. '~ 

The ~tte:, ofchcckine applic~ntfs freight o111s under the m1n1~ 
ra tes does :.:lot seem p~.rt1cularly, .complex. The bills cover1ng s1'"'...11'
ments' into eClcharee, evident:Ly cv~-:tor:n to So zeneral pattern, iLaSllUch 
as app11ce.nttJakes deliveries to the same- custo::lers <:if' .Reio.,~1urdock 
.& Co., 't'Teek after 'veek. The cOmLlodities involved ~.re .fe"vT,. 2nd. little 
I'.l ti::.s tor classification purposes is' required. . . 

, . 
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of transportation charges. In order to preserve these benefits for 

the pu'blic? the Commission \"'111 not o:uthorize UDneees::;ary deviations 

from the established rate::; in the a'bse'llce' of a clear affirmativ:e 

showing'th.?t such rates \lrill prove unduly 'burdensome or1:mpracticabl~ 

«(See Decis1onsNos. 35'064, A « 3 G?l!:'lent Deli~~I-l, (44' CRC,48~49) r 
35'51~, R. 'Vl. Baetk (4l+ C:RC 267,271); and '32320' 1~ J...pp11ea~ion' No •. 

22408, Ben Ctve1l, (unreport.ed)). ' Such a zhoWing has not 'been :a.d,e 

on this record. 

Upon careful cor.sider~tion ot the evidence ot record, it 

is concluded the. t 'a.pplicant~..as not sho\lT.n his ,roposee.' 'basis' of 

ra tes to be ureasonable" or "consistent ...,1. tb; the public interest," 

'Vr1, thin the meaning of Section lOot the Cit:r Co.rriers" ·,.'>.oct, or' 

Section 11 of the H1gh'V:ay Carriers r Act. The applice.tio:a "'ill be 

denied. 

O·R D E R 
,....--~~ ... 

Eased upon the evidence ot record and upon th~.conclus1ons 

and findings set forth in the proceding 0~1nion, 

. IT IS }~3BYO?~ERED that the above entitled application 

'be and it is her¢bY·den:t'ed~:· 

The .. ef'fcctive. date ot this order sr..all be t~'enty (20) 

days after the date hereof., . '. . Ji;. 
Dtttc-d at 'S(I.n, Fre.ne1sco, California., ,this o?t - 'day 01: 

June, 1949. 
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